
Easy Grammar 
Week 5

EXAMPLES:

l. Ibrahim is at work.  It’s 9:45.    10:00 o’clock is break time.

    Ask about now:      What’s he doing?
                                   He is working.

    Ask about later:     What will he do?
                                    He will take a break.

2. The students are all in class.  It’s 3:00.  At 3:30 class is over.

    Ask about now:      What are they doing? 
                                    They are studying.    
  
     Ask about later:      What will they do?
                                    They will all go home.         

3. We are at the bus stop.  In a few minutes the bus will come.
 
    Ask about now.       What are we doing?
                                    We are waiting for the bus.

    Ask about later.      What will we do? 
                                   We will get on the bus.  

4. My alarm clock is ringing.  When I wake up I will turn it off.

    Ask about now.      What is it doing? 
                                   It is ringing.

    Ask about later.      What will it do?
                                    It will stop.  



PATTERNS:  Fill in making questions with “doing” and “will”.
                      Answer in your own words.

 1. What                                                   he                                                        now?
                                                                                                                             

 2. What                                                 he                                                 tomorrow?
                                                                                                                        

 3. What                                          she                                                            now?
                                                                                                                        

 4. What                                        she                                                       tomorrow?
                                                                                                                            

 5. What                                            it                                                             now?
                                                                                                                            

 6. What                                            it                                                   tomorrow?
                                                                                                                 

 7. What                                          you                                                        now?
                                                                                                                   

 8. What                                          you                                              tomorrow?
                                                                                                                           

 9. What                                        they                                                            now?
                                                                                                                                    

10. What                                         they                                                tomorrow?
                                                                                                                               

11. What                                         we                                                                now?
                                                                                                                                   

12. What                                           we                                                    tomorrow?
                                                                                                                                    

13. What                                             I                                                          now?  
      You                                                                                                                    

14. What                                           I                                                  _tomorrow?
      You                                                                                                                   



Fill in the missing words
Copy from the sentence above.

 What’s he doing now?            He’s studying.  

 1. ___________will______________tomorrow?  He____________go shopping.

 2. _____________they____________________?  They_____________________.

 3. What___________________________now?  They______________studying.

 4. ______________she__________________?  She______________________.

 5. _______________you________________?  I _________________________.

 6. Where___________________go later?  _________________________home.

 7.  _______________we___________later?  We__________________________

 8. What ___________we ____________now?  We _______________working

 9. _________________he_____________now?  He______________________

10. ___________________________ tonight?  He _______________watch TV. 

11. _________________she_____________?  She________________________.

12. ________________they_____________?  They_______________play cards.



STORY PROBLEMS:  
Write 2 questions and 2 answers for each story;   One asking about now and one 
asking about later.

 1. The children are in bed. Their mom will wake them up in a few minutes.

 2.  It’s late at night and Hasan is in front of the  TV.  He’s very sleepy.

 3.  I always get to school early to prepare the lesson, then I teach the 
      class.  It’s 15 minutes before class.  

 4.  The washing machine washes clothes and then rinses out the soap.  The          
      clothes are in the wash cycle.

 5.  Edina rides the bus to English class.  She is on the bus now.

 6.  I read the newspaper every morning.  I’m on my way to get it right now.
     
 7.  My dog always takes a nap after dinner.  It’s having dinner now. 

 8.  In the fall the leaves turn brown and then fall off the trees.  It’s October now.

 9.  Irina always studies hard the night before a test.  It’s 7 PM and the test is           
       tomorrow morning.

10.  My wife always washes fruit before she eats it.  She’s washing an apple now.  

11.  I always warm up my car before I drive it in the winter.  I’m getting  in the car               
       now.

12.  The students always practice before they take a test. They are practicing now.

13.  Mirsad takes the bus to school.  He’s at the bus stop.

14.  When my alarm clock rings I always get up and make a pot of coffee.
       I can hear my alarm clock now.




